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The child feverish --

with a cold, running f '
nose, tight or loose ! -;- r-
cough with wheezing 0 "J j KNICKERBOCKER MO TT omirne wi
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Location Lergv Shady Groene.
MS According to Location of Koom

Dellghtfal attaalto. Onttra)

Appointments Ooenplese, TCB

; - THE
ALBEMARLE PARK

v AN EXCLU
Near golf links. Attractive

vice; excellent table.

RAVENSCROFT, 95 Church SW Asheville, N. 0.' 4

Sole management lira. Rldgely Pennlman. Rates on application.
Rooms en suite. Private baths, superior cuinine. Telephone 120.

Main building completely remodelled and renovated new additions
reaay ueo, ist. spacious grounaa.

WINDSOR HOTEL .

SOUTH MATH BE.
New managemeat American and European. Overhauled and Rafur-nlah- ad

throiirhont. Raiea Bnmn aan K tin vr.it myA ai
American, $2.00 per day. Commercial

barge simpis rooms nee.

Battery Paril Hotel
, AKHEVItXJC, H. OL

'' J'tl ?!. tOPEf THROUGHOUT TBM TKAJL 1

Famous Everywhere
T H E S W AN N A N O A

A STRICTLY

Family and Transient Hotel
Rates !. a day and pward. '

D GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot. Only European Plan hotel In ths eitr.

Rooms tl cents and $1.10 per day.
ts au trains, commercial tr

THE WISTARIAS
MISS MARIE BARNES.

High class board and pleasa
ners for automobile parties ar
Eate9 on application. .

:

Hotel Raleigh,
A

who know what's- - what and why. . .HOWELL COBS.

THE BON AIR

Nil

n In BMless few anyone to call at
thla office In an endeavor to find out
the name of advertisers. Those who
advertise Butler an Initial or nom de
pi ante do not wish their names to be
made public, and tney cannot De ai
raised at thla offlc

HELP WANTED.

LADIES WANTED! To eaO HIT
whan you want your summer
dresses cleaned, dye an pressed,

ItS-t- f

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANT-
ED Write tor AshevUle Spring Ex-

amination schedule. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 190-- Rochester, N.
T. ' MT--

WANTED Two white" maids as cook
and waitrsa Only those with

need apply. Telephone
1714 or address P. O. Box 851.

WANTED At once, first class com-

positor for about ten days; good
pay. Phone The Courier, Waynes-vill- e.

N. C. tf

WANTED Fop t. ft. Army: Able-bodi- ed

unmarried men between
axes of It and IS; cltlsens of the
United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak,

. read and writ the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 107 West Trade
8t, Charlotte, N. C; I South Main
Bt, Asheville, N. C, 130 S. Elm
St., Greensboro, N. C; 1522 Main
BU Columbia, a C; 204 West
Main St. Greenville, & C.J or 1(7 H
West Main St., Spartanburg. S. a

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade. Here is an offer that In-

cludes tools with tuition. A method
that saves years of apprenticeship.
Positions waiting in city or country
chops, Write Moler Barber College,
Atlanta, Ga. 255-- 6t

WANTED.

SHOE REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, 50 and 75c; children's shoes,

' Uc and 60a We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main.

101-t- f.

WANTED Tour stenographs work.
' Prices reasonable; satisfaction

given. Bee Miss Pearl Holman, 10
Pack Square. Phone 174. tf

J. H. McGINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building. Market St., op-

posite T. M. I. steam dyeing tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone 1850.

tf

WANTED Tour Notary public work.
Residence 121 Asheland Avenue.
Phone It. Jas. W. Albright (l-t- f

WANTED To sen, cter.p, about half
price, a scholarship In the Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-

ply to "J.," car thla paper. tf

WANTED Board in private family.
Address Permanent, Gen. Delivery,
city. 2D4-3- t.

WANTED Men and boys to take 10
days practical course in our ma-

chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and accept good positions.
Thrs hundred graduates placed in
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

HO-'- tf

WANTED Position as collector and
office man nine years experience
Al reference. Employed at present
Address Box 364, city. 244-1- 2t

WANTED Tour repair work; jew-elr- y.

watch and gun repairing a
specialty. Keys fitted of all de-
scription N. A. Harrison, 23 8.
Main St., Phone 117. 247-2- 0t

WANTED Every woman who abhors
stains, grease spots or soil from any

cause on wearing apparel, to re-
member that we clean perfectly the
most delicate garments whether in
silk, wool or cotton. Our plant Is
modernly equipped with every mod-
ern device for this work, while our
cleaners and pressers have many
years experience and careful train-
ing to their credit Phone 389, J. C.
Wllbar,

WANTED Good parlor rug. center
table and chairs, also Victrola and
records. Phone 775. 253-t- f.

for EAU

FOR SALE A !ov f new oil cook
stoves cheap, with or Without ovena

, Three burners, two burners or one
burner. Chas. L Binder, 20 S. Pack
Square. H f.

FOR SALE 3 Berkshire brood sows.
5 half Jersey yearling heifers for
sale st Montford Dairy. Cheap if
taken at once. 255-- 3t

THREE young Kentucky combination
gnlted saddle and driving horses will
he sold at auction at Patton and
Rtlkeleather's stable Wednesday.

, at t o'clock. 155-- tt

FOR SALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain If taken at once.
Price only 1121. ' Pony twelve years

- old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Asheville. care

" Gaiette-Ncw- s, 30 l-- tf

FOR BALE Twenty-horse-pow- er en-a- t-

nine and boiler with Dlston saw
tachment; capacity 13,000 feet per
day. Half nrica for r.h i nniw to

J. i." Qaxatta-New- a

FOR RALE Complete portable aa
r"ni ouuiis in good order. Also

Hinders, loaders and loKKlna- - eouln- -
nn-n- t of all kinds. The Champion
rim inmpany. Canton, N. C.

- 247-t- f

' nR At a bargain. sr.nl- -
linn.l i.. iiu.. r.,, fi.ru. tools and Im- -

KISC2LLANE0US

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday classes, see Miss
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, t
Pattery Park place. ...

FURNITURE, bought, sold and ex
changed. Easy payments. Globe
Furniture Co., 62 South Main St
Phone 885. 142-- tf

ARE TOU GOING AWAT and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk T Call
at H. L Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will find aa unredeemed
one to suit you. 23 So. Main St

. ,142-l-

ROCK LEDGE, II Haywood street II
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
treat from Auditorium, half block

from Battery Park hotel. Mrs, P,
J. Corcoran, Prop.

HUNTERS, are you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun T We have all
well known makes L. C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc We carry a conv
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Flnkelstein
Loan Office, 13 South Main St

242-3- 0t

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 860,000 protected posi-
tions in U. S. service. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet
C 693. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

THE BELVEDERE. 67 Spruce street;
steam heated rooms;- table unsur-
passed; reduced rates till January
1. Mrs. W. R. Hyman. 236-26- 1

LOCK, KEY AND TRUNK WORK
Keys fitted, new locks put on,
trunks repaired and rebuilt Brok-
en windows repaned, tight doors
renting In fact everything that
can be done by a first class general
repair shop. J. M. Hearn & Co.,
Battery Park Place, Phone 448.

XMA9 PRESENTS, make the heart
glad. Something durable is a joy
forever. The Asheville B. S. Co.
can supply you Razors, Strops, Hair
Brushes, Lather Brushes, are a few
of the many articles we have. Dp
not fail to call during the holidays.
23 N. Main St. Telephone 432. tf

WHEN buying Christmas presents see
me and save money. A fine line of
watches, Jewelry and optical gooda
Also watches, clocks and jewelry re-
paired; work guaranteed. H.

29 College street 249-30- t.

TORRENT.

FOR RENT Desirable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counter. Applj
Box 187, Canton. N. C V

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur
nished for house keeping. 18 Gradj
street 186-- tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished five-roo-

cottage, with all modern conven-
iences. Phone 1278 or apply at No.
S65 Merrimon avenue.

FOR RENT Three connecting partly
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 84 Starnes avenue.

2G5-- 6t

FOR RENT Two modern six and
seven room apartments, 66 and 68
Asheland avenue, modern conven-
iences. Apply J. E. Smathers, at
Green's Furniture Store, Patton Ave.

254-6- 1

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping in private residence,
choice location, steam heat Call
627 Legal building, or phone 775.

253-t- f.

FOR RENT Completely furnlshsd
large boarding house, 10 room
house, 6 room cottage. D. 8. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at I College Park Place; close In;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished, one
cottage, one apartment;
modern conveniences. Room 9,
Revell Building. F. P. Ingle.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms, nice
ly furnished for housekeeping;
south porch; electrlo lights; sink
and gas In kitchen. SI Starnes
avenue.

We Stand for the South as Did
Lee and Jackson.

Being the oldest Old line Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates con
sistent with safety. W solicit your
patronage.
The Security Life & Annuity

Company
of Greensboro, If. C.

A. B. SMITH. Special Agent,
AahevUle. W. CL

FOR RALE.
107 acres of good farming land, five

miles from Asheville, on the Swannan- -
oa Stone road. 76 acres wood land
prlre 136.00 per acre, Iso new five
room house, and large lot In West
Asheville, near car line, 11100.00.

J. . FF.XLAND SON
Ileal Katata

II Temple Court. Phone 1 40

FOR SALE
Beautiful Suburban home; on car

line, surrounded by grove of trees
with five acrea of land, city water.
electric nrhta. very cany terms.

CANADAY REALTY CO.
M Bf. Park So, Phona 740

Old, Ocep-Scate- d Cases Take Notice!
Botanlo Blood Balm XB. B. B.) in

the past SO years, has cured thou
sands of Rheumatics after every
known remedy has failed. B. B. B.
does this by purifying blood direct to
the paralyzed nerves, bones and Joints
giving strength and warmth Just
where It is needed. At the same time
B. B. B. kills the active poison in the
blood which causes rheumatism. In
this way : a is
jnade. If you have bone pain, sliat- -
ica, shooting pains, swollen Joints,
aching back or shoulder blades, blood
thin or pale skin even if bed-ridd- en

with the worst rheumatism give B. B.
B. a trial. We guarantee a perfect,
lasting cure. B. B. B. Is a liquid.
made up of pure botanic Ingredients
and sold by' druggists at $1.00 per
large bottle with directions for home
cure.

We will send a free trial of Oils
previous remedy by mall, postpaid, to
any sufferer who writes for It Just
All out the coupon below ana
It to BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Name ...
Address

. MORTGAGE SALE. v .

Under and by ylrtue of the powers
contained In a Certain mortgage deed
made and executed to the Board of
County :'. Commissioners (Henderson
county) by J. N. Russell and wile D.A.
Russell to secure a loan of $800 (evi
denced by note for like amount) from
the A. and S. Railway sinking funds
of said county, on which loan default
was made in the payment of the In-

terest when due, we will sell, the
lands hereinafter described - at the
court house door In Henderson county
on the 13th day of December, 1011, at
12 o'clock, noon, which landa are con
tained In said Instrument to-w-

Two tracts of land described and
bounded as follows: . First Tract,' Be-
ginning on a dog wood and chestnut
on the south side of a small branch in

conditional line between Joshua
Souther and Reuben Toungblood and
runs thence with said line west 40 poles
to an oak in the old line of the Green
lee survey, now called the Souther
line, thence with said line north 61
pole to a stake In John Young's line;
thence east with said line 188 poles to
E. M. Toungblood's line; thence south
with said Toungblood's line 81 poles
to a stake his corner; thence with said
conditional line 82 poles to tha begin-
ning containing 4S acres.

Second Tract Adjoining and con
tiguous to tract No. 1, above beginning
on John Young's corner, the same
corner called for In No. I above, and
runs thence down the various mean- -
derlngs of Cane Creek about $00 poles
to a point In the middle of the bridge
on Mills Gap road; thence with the
middle of said Hills Gap road running
Southeaawardly toward the gap of the
mountain (Terries Gap) about 200
poles to a stake in the middle of said
road and in the Greenlee line near
Elizabeth Toungblood's, thence North
with "8. D.." line straight course to
tha beginning containing 91 acres
more or less. Being the same land
fully described in a deed from H. A.
Gudger et al., to J. N. Russell dated
December $1, 1892 and recorded In
Book 84 at page 150, Records Bun
combe county, and Book 42 page 126
Records of Henderson county.

Terms of sale cash. Object to sat
isfy such debt, accrued Interest,' costs
and expenses.

This November 7th, 1911.
The Board of County Commissioners,

Henderson county. Mortgagees.
By order of the Board,

. CHARLES FRENCH TOMS,
Attorney.

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl Ik Holman, Pria-- , Phone T4,
O. b HalL Ass't Prtn Pbono 1T41.

Mrs. C B. Campbell, Prln. Shorthand
Dept. Phone tltf.

School at Battery Park Place.
Students may enter at any time.

Single course 181 cash, $50 on time,
combined course $50 cash, $70 oa
time.

We are offering two gold medals In
Shorthand, ens for the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter at enos If yon wish to eater
In the contest.

TRUNKS AMD LEATHER
GOODS

Is onr specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value.

H. L. FINKELSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. ?iin St.

Phone tS7. AihwUlt,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Asheville, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office of the olty
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In the mat
ter of paving and otherwise improving
College Psrk Place, from Its Intersex
tlon with Oak street to Its Intersection
with College street. In said city, and
also showing the nsme of each abut
ting owner thereon, the number of
front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street lm
provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said bosrd of alder
ir tn. to he held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
hoard of aU'ermen will consider said

LEADING COMMSRCIAL AND TOURIST EOTSL 07

or rattling of phlegm t ,
a3itbreatnes,(mothere
put your ear to J
child's back or ches'
and listen) should
have vk. Bull
COUGH SYRUP.

No Morphine
r Chloroform

in It It's the
only right medi M r y.
cine to give. 25c,

"Mr foot children had bad eolds and eoofha
Dr. Bull's Cough Kyrup cured them."
Mia. U. Tool Leiia, 'o K. 39th tit. Bnoklya, N. T.

SAMPLE SENT FUEWrite far tt today. Maattoa this paw. ASdr
1. fc. MEYER CO., BALTIMORE, MU

SIRES AND SONS.

At sixty Sir William E. Smith, who
began life as a ropemaker's boy, takes
over Sir Fbllip Watts' job as director
of naval construction for tbe fleets of
George V. '

Captain Herbert Edward Greenstreet
of the New Zealand Shipping com
pany recently departed on his eightieth
voyage round the world. Altogether
be has sailed 2,000,000 miles and never
had a mis hap.

Judge Edgar Jay Sherman, states
man, soldier, author and Jurist, who
recently resigned from tbe Massachu
setts superior bench, was admitted to
the bar fifty-thre- e years ago. He Is
now seventy seven.

Dr. James Curtis Hepburn, tbe old
est surviving jrraduate of Princeton.
class of 1832, began his career as a
medical missionary to China in 1840.
On bis ninetieth birthday anniversary
he was honored with an imperial dec
oration from the mikado. He was
born at Milton. Pa, ninety-si- x years
ago. ...

F. Dewitt Fisher, clerk in the post--

office at Toledo, O., has received word
from tin) postoffice department that
be has been proclaimed tbe champion
mail distributer in the United States
postal service. Fisher's record in a
test on Aug. 0 was 711 pieces of mall
In eleven minutes, an average of sixty--

five a minute. The title had for
merly been held by John B. Francis of
the Cincinnati postofflce.

Pert Personals.

Jndglng by the pictures of Tsen Chun
Hsuan. tbe gentleman Is no rosebud.
Detroit News.

Dr. Cook might now prepare n'new
and more exciting lecture upon his new
and old adventures in Copenhagen.
Xew Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Abroad J. F. Morgan is always the
honored guest of the most illustrious.
At home it is proposed to give him the
third degree. Washington Star.

We trust John D. will not trace his
ancestry so fnr back that iie will run
up against the fellow who got his name
working on the rock pile. Washington
Post

We prophesy that during the coming
winter semou Mr. "Home Run" Baker
aud Christy Mathewson will not col-
laborate In a vaudeville sketch or run
ning a saloon. Denver Republican.

CEDTKULTS

Many an Asheville Citizen

Knows How Sure They Are.

Nothing uncertain about the work
of Doan's Kidney PHls in Asheville.
There Is plenty of positive proof of
mis in the testimony of cttizena Such
evidence should convince the most
keptlcal doubter. Read the follow-

ing statement:
J. O. Cochran, St N. Main 8t. Ashe

ville. N. C. says: "I was badly run
down from kidney complaint and I
grew discouraged. Every move caus-
ed pam and my back was so lame and
sore that I was in no fit condition to
work. The kidney secretions were Ir-
regular in passage, causing me no
end of distress. I knew of two peo
ple wno nad been cured of kidney
complaint by Doan's Kidney Pills
and I decided to try this remedy. I
was surprised by the results of its use.
My health began to improve at once
and kidney disease was quickly driv
en from my system. That happened
two years ago and since then, I have
neen aa free from kidney complaint
as it i naa never bad It"

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Patronize Homo
Industry

Fertilizer
lfada rlarht hare at vnnv Sanr mnA

equal to If not superior to any goods
of the kind on the market. We have
references from those who have tried
our Fertilisers and ask you to call and
tee them.

Parties anticipating purchase of fer
tiliser la large quantities will do' well
to as and gtt our prices.

Orders taken for small quantltlea
We want agents In every town.

Ash.villEPccIiinflCo.
Office) and Factory Phone) lit.

flU Phontsj US and UI.

A " W

: l 1

MANOR v- '': 1
ASHEVILLE. N. fi

SIVE INN .
:

accommodations: good ser
; ; .'' ; ; '

. , ie- -

trade solicited.
U. . XATE8, Prop.

HIGH. GRAD3

THANK DOrGHRAW, Own prop.

Cafe la connection. Batha free. Por
ads solicited.

TRAXm MiAKB. Memfe.

BILTMORE. N. C.
ant. rooms. Lunches and din
ranged by telephone 1114.
"

Raleigh, N. C.
Hostelry. It appeals to thoat

SPRINGS H0T2L :

AJTD TOURIST ' '

Baths. Special Rates by Week e
H. I". JABBETT, Manager,

DiUsoorot tt. O,

ELECTRIC LJfiHTS
FREE BATH .

11.00.

Trade. Write fnr Quotations aa
FRAKCEJOA HAMXLTOS,

HENDERSONV1LLE, If. 0.

PATTCIT nczzz,
llurphy.n.O. '

The beat and most reasonable house
In town, good table, eleaa beds and
home cooking. Hates II tv day,

UIZZ fcCZA PATXCX

nonx r:rrzLLA
RRTson cm.

Beadqaarters (or trfcvllng aae

tad lumberman. Rata It per 'at.
Special rates by the asosta. Bat
room. Free sample room Railroad
eating toun frosting oataera depe
Uvery la eonsectio.

WANTED!,
At the ri ? 'TT3 rT-l- . t Ma-

rlon. N C.. 71 rummer I .tdr, rates
II to 17 per waek, CMMren half prtr
Large cool rooms, four bundrad feat
of cool pnrrhtw. tl re Is so bett
place on earth to 1 you' 'imm'
months, good w'- r 1 t' a bt
tltmet. T J. Ufil.t,

WATN23VILLS, K. 0.
U3. SALLI3 I. C02T, Preprlttrtis.

Opts tha Tear Koud. "7RS2 1AUPL3 R00S"

1 am a brakeman on a freight train.
Ono day during the winter season,
when wei bad, come to a. stop, I was
walking alongside, the train and saw
a thin smoke coming out from under
one of the cars, Thinking it to coma
from hot box, I stooped to examine
tbe truck, but the running gear was
as cool as a cucumber. Then, looking
op. I noticed a small tin pipe protrud-
ing from tbe bottom of tbe car,
through which smoke was coming In
little puffs. -

"Well. I'll be jlngedr I said to my-

self. "Here's a freight car, sealed with
lead, that hasn't been opened since It
started three days ago. and a steam
engine In It Am I in my right mind,
or hare X tumbled off the brake wheel,
where I wag sitting a spell ago."

I stooped a trifle lower and craned
my neck In a little farther in order
to ret a better view. There was tbe
pipe, evidently a part of a leader from
a gutter belonging to the roof of a
house. It extended a few Inches
downward, then turned with an elbow,
the second part extending about a
foot rearward. As I looked the puffs
continued aa regular as those coming
from a locomotive making a steady
fait' f ...

What to do I didn't know. I was
afraid to notify tbe conductor for fear
I'd find out that I'd had a stroke and
saw things that didn't exist Some
thing occurred Just then that made
me think I'd sorely gone daft I heard
a girl'a giggle.

There wasn't any connection between
a steam engine and a girl shut up In a
box car, especially a sealed box car,
but there was a good deal to excite
curiosity. I stopped worrying about
myself and began to wonder what
there was Inside that car. I stood off,
looked at It and .walked all around It
A freight train Is made up of differ
ent binds of cars, and this car was es-

pecially different from the others. It
looked as though It might have been a
caboose turned Into a box. Tbe thing
most noticeable about it was a door at
one end. Why I hadn't noticed this
before I don't know unless it was be
cause the end was only about two feet
from the end of another car.

I saw that there was or bad been a
lock on the door.i There wasn't any
knob, bnt a nail had been put through
the screw hole of the steel piece on
which the knob" had been fixed. I
climbed up on the coupling and tried
to turn the nail to open the door. I
didn't succeed. I listened, bnt every-
thing was still. Bnt I didn't forget that
giggle, and pretty soon I knocked. In
a few moments I heard whispers with
in. Then all of a sodden the door was
pulled open, and there stood a boy and
a girl. -

Besides these, I got a Tlew of the
car. There was a carpet on it tbe
worse for wear; in one corner was a
mattress with bedolothlng; in the cen-
ter wss a pine table, and at one side
was a cook stove. And I noticed that
the stovepipe was run down Instead of
np or horizontal and passed through a
hole In the floor." . -

"Please don't give us away," said
the girl, going for me with a pair of
blue eyes not many could resist

"You'd better let me come in," X an
swered. "If the conductor or any of
the train hands should come along
there'd be no need of giving yon away."
I went Inside end sbnt the door after
me. Then I asked. "Will yon be good
enough to tell me wbst this means?"

'We're a bride and groom." said the
young feller, who couldn't have been
over seventeen years old.

"On our wedding trip," the girl
added.

'A bride and groom on your wedding
trip!" I exclaimed. "How did yon git
In cert 7"

'I'll teU yon all about It" said the
boy. "We're not only on onr wedding
trip, bnt weYe a runaway couple."

"Are yon sure you're not a pair of
escaped lunatics?"

Tbe girl langhed: the fellow looked
kind of queer and talked on.

"We were engaged, but neither tier
dad nor mine wonld let us git mar-
ried till we were older. I bad a clerk-
ship In a railroad freight house, and
I managed to git hold of this car, and
one night when yon men were making
up this train I give, the engineer a
signal to hook np against it and the
next time he backed np against a car
this was in the train. I'd fixed the
door and put In the bridal furniture."

"The bridal furnlturel" I said, look-
ing aronnd. "So thla Is a bridal cham-
ber. Is itr

"Well, It's all we got" he answered.
"What have yon bad to eatr I

asked, v " t
"Bread, bacon, eggs and a. few other

things. There's eur stove. We get
a good enough draft when the train's
moving."

"And when tt lsst morlog you fan
theflrer

"Just so,"
Hearing some one coming, X put my

linger to my lips, and when tbe sound
bad passed I went out end shut the
door. Tbst wss the most original
wedding trip X ever saw or beard of.
and I wouldn't have given the chil-

dren away for a farm. X couldn't
make np my mad whether they were
really oa a honeymoon Journey or
playing they were married, aa chil
dren do.

When we got to the end of the run
they disappeared, and I never found
out what had become of them.

"Why di you shoot at me?" "Took
vou tor a deer. "Dliln t you see my
t'tlsht red coal? Ixifg a npr wear

Hotel Kenmore
WATRBSVIIXst, IT. O.

Opea Throvghoat tha Tsar.
RBIOTXX HIGH COLAII UZLVUM ALWAYS.

& H. and KBA. U W. KNIGHT.

TH1 JARRSTT
OOMMERCIAIj

Rates $!. par day. Hot and Cold
Month. ...

CANTON, N. C.
THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

E. M. GEIER, Prop,
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS

STEAM HEATED
RATES

ETHELWOLD HOTEL
In heart of Beautiful Sapphire Country. Altitude till feet Rates $

par day. Tempting; Terms to Toaris
Bseawadona. MRS.
HKKVARD, W. CL

City Livery Stable
W, F. ISRAEL Prop.

SPECIAL TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS , ;

Best of stork and vehk-k- . Prompt and prollcieot service, day and night.
In both city and county. Satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Asheville, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office of the city
cleric, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise improving
Arlington street from Its Intersection
with Charlotte street to Its Intersec-
tion with Forman avenue in said city,
and also showing the name of each
abutting owner thereon, the number

,.i nviit im rain lut an u tuv i v,- -,

rata share of cost of such street lm-- j
provement to be assessed axalnst such'
real estate. And notice Is hereby fur-
ther given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration of
ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report snd If no valid ohjectlons be
made thereto the same will be adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
the lieqs and amendments of said
street Improvement will then, become

'Complete and operative.
Asheville, N. C, November 15, 1911.

L. W. TOUNO.
141-- 1 Ot Clt' Clerk.

j

report a." 3 tf no valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and aaaemmenla of said street
Improvemi-n- t will then become com-lli't- e

and operative.
Asheville. N C, November IV 1811.

I W. Tcrr..i.
JO-1- Vi:y "... U.

EFzciALrnicia
It will pay you to ask for our prices

on rnrs end na(tlr,. a!x awnlnft.(mt'iw thdc ana houm r'"i.l if i,f

TS,
I. i.illV-- J

,,. h "

..r.t'v It

FOH C'llf.t
Nothing

and l!Si'"i!i '
!;..'

!

!.! rout?' "No; i ttii.imht It Hn molr r'!. ;..
it i

ru'lu-- oild 11. I i." W'.tsl.tt .

i

J


